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for the big, free book, showing the Tarions models of Superior 
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Toronto9 V-* Wanted «’■>A —-

WANTED—Second dkss female tea 
' * er for blstrict NO. 2%, Cow 
Westmorland county. State

K5S^te
iv^ggaej» a-
Parish of •FfÉ*HS! 
salary, W.
Clones, QueenPUPt

&J Str Gov 1 ——on 1•/. ,-4' : _
»

to visit Mrs. Alwaxd, who died Very suddenly 
—„. ~— —,— at her home on Thursday. Mrs. Atward :

mmm
on Saturday last. the morning weal, after which Ac was

His Honor Justice Ritchie, accom- suddenly stricken tod passed sway
1 panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. Ruggka and about midday.
; JaA Ruggles spent the week-end at the Mra. Alexander Ryder, of Intervale 

Grand Hotel here. , „ , <N B.>, is visiting •* Salisbury, the
, Mr and Mrs. Roy S. Gavton, of Mai- guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Herttog-
den (Mass.), arrived here Monday mom- ton.
tog to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox, Mis». Bessie Gunning, of Gunningsville 
Cumberland street. (N. B.), was the guest here last week

Gerald McKinnon, second assistant en- Mh ^ Mm 1---------
■ gineer of the United Fruit €o.*s steamer, h. M* Simpkins, of lfmckntii

Fred Spencer, of Wetaslriwin, Alberta, * gi-, a.
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. William Web- h,m 
tier, Prescott street. c,

May Jost, of Bridgewater, is 
her brother, Rev. R. M. Jost,

>ber.
W' a

to I“H- J.
.".-.or th M-j PetewaNo. t

K secretary, N 
y, N. B..ü£ il:

4ug
WA NTEIh-4Néond or third class mate 
’"or female teacher, District No. 2,

N. B. |

theBarbados, with molasses. ■ai
TALOGUE BRITISH FORTS. 

Liverpool, Aug t—Sid, strt

vwwttto »
nmifwtfriiii j
has taken a

'if
Avard K. O’Brien.Nkls H

; (C B),
8-28 cn was drive (N.by RG LIST? vl &£ érrOUSBMAlD WANTED — Good

ri wages; light housework; Smallfam-
ilv ; character references required. Write 
Mr». H. C. Green, 168 Carmarthen street. 

46071-8-16

ï,ir#ps im/ik- ' , 4Si?*mMr. and Mr*. tKAWJB61
a

.
i- <N. is quite 

lesex. Dr. Chas.
Ard 7, str

Almost all of you® 
» than usual interest 
I values, or for some 
ke sure you get this 
ose who have not re- 
t you before the end

st
Petitcodiac, hi

whe
Mi^r^teritoty "AppW^s

salary wanted, to Wl»,- PWHl 
of school trustees. Upper Ki 
toria county, N. B.

Ard An bis8 y eighteenth birthday 
by aigptog on with the 146th Battalion, 
is from* from Vafcattier for 4 short

8 ■frcr- •nto ’•I >.'•» m s- s
• - t Mrs. Guy C. BurriU, of Bt. John, who vW, 

has been visiting her purent* here, left 
this morning en route tor Montreal to 
join her husband.

Mrs. Andrew Bteeves and Miss Kath- 
lee Maloney left Thursday 
i a visit to St. John and

rSyug 4, str Lek* (Nor). 

erpool—Ard Aug 6, str St Paul,
tEBo8; ssSStir.YMkf

ville, a sou. ■f _
WALTBRS-LE5R.H1—-At the home of 

the bridfc’s parents, Mr. ana Mrs, jonn 
Leslie, Apple River, Cumberland Co,
N. S, oh July 28, their Oldest daughter,
Margaret Jean, was united.in marriage 
to Arthur Guyney Walter#, Sussex, N, B.

■ ■ - LEONARD — At - the.
IChurch fat AsSU^mtiOtli'^West 
Aug. 8, by Rev . J. J. ponovaâ, StiW 
beth Leonard, of Chatham, to 3. H.
Cassidy, of M

MARRIAGES It to rather a remarkable coincidence 
of theLted- 

on and the ma-L ’ A .
wounded were so humer 
that they were piledæ&tër

'Bs&ï} that the machine gun ofl 
(Ont.) 108th Battait 

chine gun oftcer of the 64th, Lieutenant- 
Colonel H. Montgomery Campbell’s bat
talion, bear the same name, vis. Lieu
tenant John Stewart Henry. Lieutenant 
Henry, of the 64th, is a Scott Road, 
Salisbury, boy, eldest son of Mrs. Wal
ter B. Henry, and grandson on the 
mother’s ride of the late John Stewart, 
of St. Jonh, who at the time of his 
death Was probably the oldest tod most 
successful locomotive engineer on the • 
Canadian government railway system.

It is of somd satisfaction to the Salle-
whier

<ELive «at a say
at

them of StW!I in reap

a’# entry into the war. It

Machlas,is t
of

last week of 

toted" tri 

school

Rachael Benham, of Boston, ar- 
Thursday morning to visit 
Mrs. Frank L. Davis,- Pres-

FORKIGN PORTS.

nly 80—Ard, str Prankby,
Brief Despatches. j-;X

1
ends tostBalbào. JR BARGAINS British her !

street.fSG ‘vX-t--;.
ate Fall Cataloeue,

rmuSLTSSS
^ . I«l net of Chain 

aSverttoement Don’t 
to yowr aoot IntoroaU 
• demaad Will ba great.

-mond, manager of the Mal- 
steamers, New York, aecom- 
to brother, B. F. Raymond,

------ --------------- and two children, arrived her on Tuesday in his yacht,
who have been visiting friends here, Scotian. They will make an extended 
have returned to their home in Wake- visit to Yarmouth tod other parts of

Mr. and Mrs. Law Bishop and cMK Mrs John Tedford and daughter,

^ t tesw«? M’ ‘iEE
Miss Mae Rae, who left recedtiy for port Maitland.

SX' sà&ff&SmSt. ,sr„ciriM1s"ïaj;r ■
ntng of last week at her home. A hum- Miss Dorothy Parker left on Tuesday 
her of friends gathered and a very pleas- morning for Walton, Hants eounty, to 
ent evening was enjoyed, malic and visit her aunt, Mrs. A. L. Starratt.

furnishing a part of th enter- Citato George N. Ryder, who has 
t. Mils Rae was presented with been spending a few days In Yarmouth, 

nice camera by Min Delta returned onWednesday evening to New

Miss Burdette Crowell left Friday 
morning for Canso to spend a two 
weete* vacation.

Mrs. W. W. Clarke, of Kentvllle, ar
rived here Monday afternoon to visit

dsy tor1* triste St. Johnf° Coro. T. Clay White, of “D” Company,

Rev. William Phillips and Mrs. Phil- lttnd battalion, spent several days leave 
lips left Wednesday morning on a three here With his relatives, returning to Vel- 
weeks’ vacation, which they will spend Cartier on Monday.
In the Annapolis valley and at Halifax Mr. F. A. Fourishan, of Pembroke, 

Dartmouth. who has been principal in the Grammar
Mbs Mary E. Spinney returned" on school here for two years, has been to

(Mass.), arrived here Wednesday mom- the principdship of the Collegiate In- 
ofMto.Lam.Ho»- stituto. $ rf ^ 182nd b,t.

MS vhvtir,
tod oi WtoW w„tod^Mrs. William Campbell, a*. Parade to town l«»£wrek_

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Luther have re- A service was held on Tuesday after-
tolfj^r a,tCT ‘ VaCltton rnLuWke? Presb7erian *eureh toT
m t. Jonn. . . . Mtid Patrick’s street was laid. Rev. W. McN.

UaWi Z- Matthew, presided, and Rev. J. F. Me 
{Sri Of M^and Mrs. Curdy, B.A moderator of preebytery, 
U Arevto strwrt Rev. James Ross, superintendent of homeS' BoS! "rivai here mission* east, and Rev. P. A. Wightman, 

an^lTa ^mst at toe P«stor of the Methodist church, took 
ig ana is a guest *«* part in the ceremony. A large number

of people were present at the service.

H. H.V NewArYo,kltrfo,B5w- FâSvi olUb-
d a last-

ch^: MeTWi wh Ly"

haa " iATG.M
L •m bury peojde that the i 

they presented to Lieutenant 
Montgomery Campbe 
be under thè direction of at toast two 
Salisbury boys, vie. Lieutenant Hatty 
and Lloyd Taylor.

Mr. Slid Mrs. Smaltoff Mollins, of 
Boston were in Salisbury to their touring 
car-’oh ’Monday. They are spending a . 
few weeks at Colpitte, the guests Of Mr. 
Mdllins’ mother, Mrs. Lane Colpitts. 

d Conrad Osman, son of Hon. C. J. W' 
mtit, of Hillsboro, who with a party 

tog Hillsboro friends are enjoying 
xunoblle trip and an outing on the 
idlac river here, had the misfor

tune on Saturday evening to break the 
rear axle of their automobile, 
ately nobody was injured.
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units al-
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Todd, i 
L. and 
street, 1 
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Softly * night the stars are.giea 

Upon;, sjwt grave,
Where Thou ' sternest,

eir dllÎ;: sch Alof Alice
in, Aug, 7, 4.80 p .to.—1wm& -2» lie W. H. 

[to mourn
New -V BWi
Potter, relu». abided* by the CentratmNews. 

‘is the tending Socialist pa-JHHi

Quebec, AUg. 8,-Whlle 
rday evening at St. Germ

■ ■ forOrieombc 
Rhode H New ttal- ofrefur ’dear id

inBNdSSbrother, 
One we hw
SO Ml IRVI1

but could not save. , < 
S—After a lingering

vl-Sfell*»
Wire, F :DMt A es tor ’ Fortun-atwo C •iness < 

Some# 
at his

with doth tap, up- 
to-date heel and 
too. Every pair 
a money saver. 
Sloes 2H to T.

on ofH lr Ri »rt the MTHUB3T|[i niiui i ;aryU wife, two Sons and 
one brother and

leal of
tWO Jsix were dnr 

sisters of H
Bathurst, N. B., Aug. 1—Dr. O. B. 

Moore, who has been absent In Halifax 
tor several weeks, returned on Wednes-

Wal-sisters. $• *
LYNr«— 

on Frld, 
loved w 
her hu?f 

STBI 
Hospitt 
land Stew
ing, aged tin 
leaving her 
one sister to:

McLEOD- 
dence, 88 Wi 
McLeod, leaving Ms 
and three sisters to mourn.

■leaving his wife tod three daughters to
mourn.

LOGAN—At the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. WdBngtoù -Bi- Og*!»i >8 
Chesley street, pWireWlYkwflBBw» 
six yeart aad-touri b>hWhaililB»tkN>'ss* 
parents, tour brothers and tour sisters to 
mourn.

BOULTER—At the General Public 
Hospital, on the 7th tost, John Boulter, 
aged 68, leaving a wife, one son, three 
daughters, three brothers and one sister 
to mourn. (Fredericton papers please 
*opy.) Frances and Sui

MAR YEN—In this city, on the 8th Perth Amboy 
Inst., at the home of his son-in-law, W. Marie Brown, C
Frank Hathèway, 71 St. James - street, Sid Aug 4*~S__ _______ _______ ____ .
William Silas Marven, in his 98th year, Hallowell; Clifford I White, Yarmouth, 

ing a wife and daughter to mourn, j ad Aug 4—Sch Anthony D Nichols,
ANDERSON—At South Bay, on the : Calabar and Opoho, Africa.

8th tost, after a short illness, Isabel. Vineyard Haven, Aug 6W 
widow of William G. AndersOn, aged 79 Mattie J Ailes, Noel (N S) t 
years, leaving two sons and two daugh- togton (L I) (and sailed) ; 
ters to mourn. Northern, Long Cow tor New ’

McFARLANE—Entered Into rest, on Sid Aug 6—Schs Emily F 
the 8th tost, kt her residence, 368 Union New York; George E Klinck, no; wu- A h rJS00
street, Clara B. McFariane, youngest ; liam Booth, Philadelphiat Elma, from .{Xn
daughter of the late Robert McFariane, j South Amboy for Halifax; Thomas H - «Wed
leaving two sisters to mourn. I Lawrence, Norwalk. ,,!!L L-atere

^-- “

daughters and three Sons to mourn their New York, Aug. 8—Ard, str Oscar .rad loss. (Boston, Montreal and Char- III, Copenhagen. ^ Ld the two
'ÜTftZ’L van Newv"kAU-e 4*?™°** tflaîwR

New York, Aug 6—Ard, sch Wapite,
Ingram (N S.)

New York, Aug 8—Ard, sch Mary A
Hall, St John. Lord, Apple River (NS); Mary A Hall,

Calais, Aug 8—Sd, schs Ernest T Lee, 6t John (NB).
New York; Géorgie D Jenkins, St John. New London—Ard A 

New York, Aug 4—Ard, str Cedric, hie A Stubbs, St John (NB).
Liverpool; sch Frances Mi Greenport. Vineyard Haven 

Boston, Aug 6—Ard, sch George M" Gladys B Smith, Philadelphia tor Lu- 
Warner. Weymouth. nenburgi Centennial, New York tor Lu-

Philadelphia^Aug 8—Ard, sirs Géorgie, bec; L x Hamlin, Nantucket for New

Portland, Aug 6—Sid, schs Hortensia, coi ‘------- Î to Sidney B Stewart.
from St Martins for New York; Nova i __ - itial—Passed east Aug 6,
Zembia, from Cense for Gloucester. «cl h and, Lucy,

New York—Ard Aug 7, schs Anne V»»™ west A.ug 6,
Lord, Apple River; Mary A Hall, St Lndlam, Maggie Todd 
John. Leeds.

Boston—Sid Aug 7, str Louis burg, -----------
Louiaburg (CB); sch Annie, Clark’s CHARTERS.
Harbor and Salmon River (NS).

Boothbay Harbor—Ard Aug 7, sch. British schooner#- general cargt 
Pochasset, Nova Scotia port for Vine- York to Sto Domingo, private 

■‘yard Haven, prompt; British schooner, 169 tons, coal,
Bid Aug 7, schs Orialjnbo, Boston; New York to Sen Domina».

Rhode Holmes, New York; Mary E terms, prompt; schooner,
Olys, New Haven; James Young, New wood, San Domingo to
York; Kennebec, Criais. $8,500 net; British schooner, 199 tom
jtkss » Sh*- ® A£$p r”s,r s

Machiasport—Ard Aug 7, schs Sarah schooner, 468 tons, coal, Philadelphia to 
L Davis. New York; C B Clark, do. Charlottetown (P.‘ B. L), $4J6 and dU- 

New York—Ard Ang T, schs Anne

æ:e St.Price and 02.23 dead iy-! Al
fjeanithe

.chV¥th“‘MHT^dd.Apw-reboro"if^New 

York; Victoria, Elleabethport for Hali

te Am

t 8, ,a:at jsriter to..-î-jà?’ m■
London, Aug. 8-Arthur Henderson, 

resident of the board of education in 
--------  cabinet, has resigned his

Dwight» Fean ar
eats, two

on
I am

YARMOUTH
andfax.

Ard Aug 4 
for Halifax;

the P<
* d*^Alexander 

one brother

W%Mr. Yarmouth, N. &, Aug. 7
y^î«s-r
the loss of their on., ----- ,

Miss
fait-'Y ment and by the nek 

ltitotoUdrationbtfgt!,e
for do. xia^a(

Slâ
from!

from ParraborO for Grew 
Jennie A Stubbs, from St
^New* York, Aug 8-CJMch« James B

Henry Within;
Northeast H 

sch Marie Sat

F.not to any-
Ai m: emoon at 

Ser a few 
tie was a 
tves a sor- 
her circle 

i her par 
Iter broth-

F here on 
Princethe of i. It la lovable child, and her dec 

rowful blank to the horn.
to the Drily Nr - - lik'd* bTrii

?» enta, one brother, Carl. A 
er pre-deceased her a few

St. Johfl Ownt, "’Sv’SS''

J. H. Dunlap to W. A. Dunlap, prop- . “is* K. Mosher, of
ertEalt It JotoULand Syndicate to L FriuA’mish, of New York, ie vUlt-

J a^c^i.. M^er,H<mnrOFlri,h'Cun,ber* 

toJÎ »‘,5fHoP*îmhy la WiM,OW,treet* riv^tore^* Mwd^Pïomag*,fr2m

sate

stream of water on it so that the. built 
1ng was saved.
, The burning embers carried to the roof 
of A. B. Marshall’s store down town, 
and also to W. W. Clarke’s residence. 
At one time the whole town was thought 
to be in danger, but the steady,- plucky 
fight of every man and woman alone 
saved it.

The loss of the Bear River hotel will 
be largely felt by the traveling public, 
the hotel having been one of thé most 
popular in the town, and Mrs. Jones 
a genial and kindly hostess.

M. C. Harris, who was manager of the 
Bear River stables, lost eight horses, a 
cow, all carriages, harnesses, robes and a 
large1 amount of hay and grain. Mr- 
Harris’ loss is estimated at $4,000, with 
no insurance.

The hotel and stable property were 
owned by John and Writer Purdy, of 
Deep Brook. The.Jtotal loss is estimated 
at $25,000, with no insurance. ,

Mrs. Milbury lost almost ri ltho fur
niture in her house. There was a p„art 
insurance of $800 on the residence.

Those who fought the fire are grate
ful to the management of the Commer
cial house and Mrs. E. E. Rice for send
ing out gallons of coffee to cheer the 
tired workers. -, v?, ■„ .

his office as m
net to Ms membersassErS Mrs. S. 0.

(Mass.), at
ïo’

Thursday i 
Grand hotel.

B. F. Spin WU M 
arrived

"r-ssaJsSS
the province.
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*-
resi-

1&ÏÏ-.
Win

Aug 8—Sd, sch B

a couple—m
Marauis of Crewe, it is expected, Will 
combine the presidency of Mi- board of 
education with MS present duties as lord 
president of the council.

New York, Aug 8—Normal service of 
the most important surface street car 
li-ws in Manhattan and the Bronx was 
rtsumeu today after having been par
tially -interrupted by strikes of motor- 
men and conductors beginning about two 
weeks ego, and culminating Friday night 
last in a walkout Of the men employed 
by the New York Railway Company.

r=s of the company 
Railway m- 

by the settlement agreed 
by the directors and

Miss
Stockton, Aug

i'H a .....
: John 
Which

KtoS£rt"(N. S.),

ed
i
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Who Cashed It?
“I sent a check to that tond, but 1 

don’t believe to parading my charity,"

“So I' signed a fictitious i 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

r

1 lcav
* on> to It.*—”trip
! •1

aitson to W. V. Hayes, 

Iford to Joseph Wlns-

Po^bUpFe?Uveriirie,Section oefteve IngtBtPy YlUf Weight,

.gSSHHSfta’a MstoZ«t
PreMaU UbicM

seconded by Alfred Lester
“ e.^To’Btenre, a Scott Road, Everyday came new Converts to But 

t, boy, arrived from Vrieartter great rimy of men and women who rc- îday with the body of Private Le to new-found haattb that came to 
tltton, of Cherryvrie, who sue- them through toe use at that wopteful 

dumbed to appçndkltis at Valcartter ^rene^ngpre^raHon

Ttolor, who has bew so AU you have to do^s tri» two rea^

SnsbsenS jU
S bltdTkabteto Z»bD Faréaspne puts 

The women of toe Sahstouy branch f vim toto the blood. Makes it

tog a salies of Saturday evening 
cream talas. The first o

week of MM. Keith’s parents, Mr.
MM. Chartes Jones.

MU.

“.. of the
Mrs. neaeiiv.l,

a tow weeks 
Ake, hâve left

? ■> and unani-PT%. ‘“d. with relatives in Bi 
to return home.

,» U. c*™*., ta

ajSB&SSStssssr.-fi SsffSSî ssrgsgffirsffia

A. E.’ McGray, Forest street. " "" .
Miss Annie Downey, of Amherst, Is 

visiting her brother, Albert Downey,
Parade street, , BP*

Amot Crrick, of Toronto, who has 
been vtolting relative» here, has left to

vErlMps-tMtaV

.Hafts' sw
CJohuM. Jaw (S«k.), Deputy Fi.hery Wart! wraCtertesJon^

arrived here Tuesday morning, and is and James A. Sleeves spent Saturday in 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Ernest Por- Moncton.
tor, Bond street. Mr. and Mrs. Motes Mitton and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice end son. of Beat William Brown, of Sleeves Mon

*********

the
, j, : low,

................ ...... ... .................
s of lr em- , of Ythe 7th tlon th 

in the ployes in considering grievances.Inst., Miss Ellen Robinson,
year o

89th
.'ear of her age, leaving ftsdbrother and 
one sister to mourn. v

SHERMAN—At BoulogSPof wound* 
received Aug. 8, 1916, Laurence Schuster 
Sherman, aged 81 years. * ’ 

WOLFE—Somewhere to France, killed 
In action, July 17, Pte. Fred Wolfe aged 
IS, leaving his wife, six children, father, 
mriher, four brothers and two sisters 
ttVmoum their sad loss.

■----------
m MXMORIAU

=e=--------------- -------- --------------- -
Pater—“Who is making that Infernal 

jangle on the piano?” Mater—“That’s 
Constance at her exercise.”
“Well, for heaven’s sake, tell her to get 
her exercise some other way.”—Boston 
Transcript.

1 - -; .i ’ ' '
The death took place at Scotchtownr 

Queens county, July 80, of J.. Wesley 
McFariane, at the advanced age of 
eighty-one years. 11 „

Pater— 7, sch Jen- 

7, aehs

re.
digestion meet be improved, 
y toe stomach will requiremst murmm as well. Ferrosowa servea toe pur- 

i admirably. There who use it. en- 
and digretlve powers far he- 

5 ordinary.
Bred feeling U replaced by the 

joyous sensation of health sad 
ay by day ee your strength la-

Ionic of great merit is at work, 
remedy mote nourishing or upiift- 
o treatment so sure to bring last- 
«lth, good spirits and1 contentment, 
mne contains Just what run-down 
need i It curer because it supplies

I dealers, or by mutt frees The Ca
reens <x Kingston, Oat

In loving memery of Agatha R, Max
well, who passed beyond the veil, Aug. 
i>. 1900^—Family.
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Don’t Cut Out r
A SHOE BOIL, CAPPED 1 
HOCK OR BURSITIS

sr jstim
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PHI. èrerFOR effl, who baaMl* youMr. iand Mrs. Geo. Bowler vvjsh to 
thank their mapy friends for thé kind
ness antosympathy shown to thrir reéent 
bereavement, also for the beautiful floral
tributes,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sterling and 
family wish, to thank their many friends 
fur the kindness and sympathy shown 
in their recent hereave.ment.Al80 to doc
tors and nurses of the 
Hospital, and for the m 
utei. -.renwri.-.» --

■ .

awill remcvflLC'em and leave no blemlshc* 
’ Reduces anylpuff or swelling. Does no) 

blister or remove the hair, and hone can b< 
worked. $2 a rattle delivered. Book 6 K free 

ABSORBINEfJR.. the Unlmett fur mtt
kind. Fo- Boita. BplKa Old lores. Swellings, V«ric« 
Veins, Viricoeidee. lAltaye Pain. Price 51 and 97 • WU

i iSsorblnc and Usoytilu. Jr- are male is Cinsdl.

. 1i* ,
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will ever
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